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For an ovarian cyst about tlic size of an orange to cause so
mucli obstruction froin its presence in flie pelvis secîns unusual,
especially when one remembers bow fluctuating a cyst of that size
usually is.

The explanation is purely inechanica], and the svrnptorns were
due to flic cyst being bound down in a înos't unuisual manner by
adhesions to the wall of tlie truc pelvis.

The literature shows only al few cases of ovarian eysts calusing
thec complication d escribcd above.

A SKIN ERUPTION IN SIX CONSECUTIVE CASES OF
POLIOMYELITIS.*

Bxy 1Th. ALNG. BRow.,

This skin eruption whicbi I amn about to describe appeared in
six consecutive cases in file H1. S. C. diiring a period of one and a
hiaif wecks, and has fol]owcd tlie saine course in each case. The
cause and distribution and ïwhetber or not it is associated with
the paralysis yct rernains lo be ascertained. In reviewing the
different works on poliomyelitis, thlere aippears to hoe no reference
to such a lesion, but in looking over the New~ York report of 1907
of the epideinie tlhere I find thev bave tabuilated, but not fullY
(lcscril)cd, (lifTcrent vairicties of skin cruptions, as fOllows:

Erytbemna, 7; inaiiar, 8; maclo papular, 3; papular, 18;
puistu] ar, :3 iirticýi ciii, '2; 511(10una, 8 ; epe,2; petechial, 2;

vesicular, 63.
The for,)i of eruption wiici wvas rnost coiamofl in this epidemie

aspapulaýr, and it was particnlairly inentioned in many instances

tliat tile crup)tion covcred the entire body. In concluding, the

article says: ''Perbaps titis cruption rnay h ave soute signifleailce,
sinee if is nýot apt to bc mistaken for anything else.''

Thc cliaracter of fie rash w~as fairlv, uniform, and the distri-

bution seems to vary littie. In ail cases it appears as a smai1

papule. (fuite shot-like in eblaracter, witih a, tiny inflammflatorY base.

This rnay or may not go on to výesieu11ltion. if if does, the vesiole

is albout filic size of a pinlîead, and look-, not uinlike a small ehiekeil

,witli tiie ('onýcnt, of lirs. Jiairlc8 andl Machli amia as8istance of Dr. Goldit', 1 ain Per
rnittedi to make ti ls rep)ort.


